
SAYS DOCTOR ASSAILED HIM "ANYTHING TO
DEFEAT LAMB"

GEN. CHAFFEE IS
GUEST OF HONOR

the: city

6trsnt*rs are Invited to Tlsit the ex-
hibit ofiCalifornia products At 'he
Ch«mbnr of Comm«ro« building, on
Broadway, between Flr«t and Second
StfHtf, wner* frea Information -willhe
riven on sll subjects pertaining to this
fectlon. REPUBLICAN MACHINE BUSY

IN THE THIRD
BANQUET AND DANCE, GIVEN

AT REDONDO

Both Graham and Eldrldg* Are to Be
Sidetracked— Australian BaU

lot Will Abridge Con.
ventlon

Over 160 Attend the Function Given
by the Men's Club of Christ

Church— Other Social
New*

ELEVATOR DROPS
BUT COGS CATCH

No arrests were made, but Mr. Smith
said he would swear out a warrant to-
day agAlnst Dr. Burner, charging him
With HSfllllllf.

Mr. Smith returned to the office -with
Detective Redmond nnd secured his
personal property without , further
trouble.

H. V. Smith, former manager for Dr.
TT. Russell Burner, who has offices at
512 South Broadway, complained to the
police late yesterday afternoon

-
that

th« doctor assailed htm with a "chair
and compelled him to flee fforn the
office without his hat tind various per-
\u25a0onnl belongings, following a quarrel.

Who Does Things" Makes
Complaint

Former Business Manager of "Man

IMPRISONED OCCUPANTS ARE
RLELEASED BY LADDER

Cage In Fay BuildingFilled With Pas.

sengers Plunges Downward, but
Safety Clutches Prevent I

'
Fatalities\u0084..:. \u25a0

••.-
f

Attend Entertainment at the Orpheum

and Listen to Stirring Addresses

at the Hotel Alexandria.

Grand Finale

ARIZONANB CLOSE MONTH OF

. , PLEASURE ?Vk' r

HASSAIAMPAS
iAT BIG FEAST

nev. Itobort Mclntyre, pastor of the
First Methodist church, returned to
Los Angelas Wednesday afternoon
from his annual eastern lecturing tour.
Dr. Mclntyre will occupy his pulpit
at the services Sunday.

(j T.B. Watterson, 8630 Pasadena ave-
nue, reporter! to the police yesterday
that his store was entered Wednesday
night and a quantity of cigars were
stolen. Entrance was effected bjr
means of a pass key.

Dr. Melntyra Returns ','--'

Thlevei Get Cigars

Th« H«rMi<l wilt v«y $!•> in cash to
nnyonn furnishing evldene* that will
lexd to th« Arrest and conviction of any
person caught stealing copl«a of The
Herald from th* preml««s of our pa-
tron.. TUB IIBRALU

Following the banquet dancing was
enjoyed and an Informal time spent
uptllthe departure of the special cars
to carry the party on the -return trip.

Rev. Baker P. Lee concluded the
formal program of the evening with
an Interesting and witty address.

The tables were elaborately deco-
rated with cut blosnomn and greens.
J. W. Badger acted as toastmnster.

General ChafTee made an address on
"The United States Army" and was
followed by T. B, Gibbon, who spoke
on "The Future of Los Angeles." C.
A. Rockwell made an interesting ad-
dress on "Do Club Dinners Pay?"

It was ladles' night and over 160 at-
tended the banquet, which was tho
first out of town event given by tho
club.

A banquet and dnnce was given by
the Men's club of Christ church Inst
night at the Hotel Tlertondo, In honor
of Major General and Mrs. Adna Chaf-
fee.

Mrs. Albert Dellamore of 839 West
Wnshlngton street entertained delight-
fullySaturday evening In honor of her
husband's birthday. The parlors were
beautified with potted plants and cut
flowers. Games, music and dancing
occupied the evening. Miss Leola Ford,
Ethel Stroud and William Dellamftre
favored the guests with musical num-
bers. Later in the evening a Dutch
supper was served in the banquet room.
About sixty guests were present.

Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. C. W. Millsof 1043 West Twenty-
third street entertained on Wednes-
day afternoon In honor of the ninth
birthday anniversary of her. grand-
daughter, Melodele Huston. A color
scheme ofpink was followed out In the
decorations. The candelabra were plrfk
shaded and .the table was banked with
carnations. Pink .tissue ribbons were
fastened from .the chandelier to each
place. The birthday cake with Its nine
candles was a feature of the table and
nine guests sat down. Games and con-
tests took up the- afternoon.

Celebrates Her Ninth Birthday

NO JOINT STATEHOOD

My name's Ike, from "Bar X" <

Ranch. <
I've heard 'em Inlkln' round,

About this "Jointed" statehood <

graft. <
Ididn't like the sound. <

So Islapped my hardware In my <
belt <

And swung my "aulrt" a few <

And 'lowed I'd hit ther trail to <

town, <
And make a speech or two. <

The cattle punchers on the range <

Is my constlt-oo-ents, <
AndIcome to learn these states- <

men here <
A little "cayuse" sense. <

We want a star In that old flag <

To twlnkla for our state, <
Without no greasers buttln' In,

Or Injuns on a Bkate. <

So here's to Arizona, boys, <

(Say, mister, start yer band) \u25a0

She's big enough to stand alone, <

Inany white man's land. <—
V. G. <

Althoughbetting on the nominations
to be made at Venice next week Is by
nomeans lively,a little money ls being
laid on the result as far as a few of
the candidates are concerned. Joe
Murphyyesterday posted the following
odds: One to 2 on Hammel against
the field: 10 to 8 that Cleveland innom-
inated for constable; 2% to 1on Wick-
ersham for public administrator; 2 to
6 on Lanterman for coroner; even
money on GUlett for governor.

AWAIT THEIR EXAMINATION

It is understood that Ford will try
to secure the nomination for the coun-
cil from the Second ward, -In which
event he probably willhave Hammon's
support.

Ford for Council

There are three candidates in the
Seventy-fifth district, but Percy Ham-
mon Is believed to be so farIn the lead
that the other two. General Johnstone
Jones and Clement Shlnn, no longer
enter Into the calculations of the poli-
ticians to .any extent. Joseph Ford
was a candidate In this district for a
time, but he withdrew in favor of
Hammon. '•)

Inthe Seventy-second Fred E. Pierce
and W. H. Bryant are after the nom-
ination, and the friends of both are
making loud claims. Plerce's campaign
ls being managed by Fred Sanborn of
San Francisco, which Is regarded by
many as a strong point Inhis favor.

Bryant, however, also ls j strongly
backed. He Is connected with the
Fairchild-Gllmore-Wilton company
nnd knows considerable about the po-
litical game himself.

J. P. Transue ls the only candidate
In the Seventy-second district.
In the seventy-fourth R. O. Bell and

Frank S. Forbes will make a contest
for the nomination.

Plerce't Campaign

There Is no contest In the Seventy-
first district, P. A. Stanton, the Incum-
bent, being the only candidate.

There are three candidates in the
Seventieth district

—
W. R, Leeds, secre-

tary of the Republican county central
committee: 8. D. Uarclay of Redondo
and R. Bain of Santa Monica. Neither
Barclay nor Bain has cut much figure
Inthe campaign so far, and the race ls
looked upon as an easy walkaway for
Leeds. i. ..

In the Sixty-ninth N. W. Thompson
of Alhambra, the Incumbent, Is the only
candidate In the field.

In the Sixty-eighth district there are
four candidates In the field, and the
outcome Is a little more difficult to
determine.

N.A.Gray of Chatsworth ls generally
picked us the winner of tha assembly
nomination In•th4Sl*ty-seventh dis-
trict, as against George B. Case of Pas-
adena.

In Mann's District
There is ft three-cornered fl«ht In tho

Thirty-sixthdistrict between Men tiahn,
the Incumbent; .Jr. Henry Bh«rry and
Elmer Moody, but Hahn's capture of
thlrtjr-tlirne of the fortyelgl.t Pasa-
dena delegates Is looked upon as plac-
ing him fur In the lend Inthftt race.

in the Thirty-eighth district H, S. O.
McCartney has no opposition for the
nomination.

eernert Itnow pretty clear. In several
districts there nre no contests, and In
others the winners are being picked
with a good deal oi confidence.
In the Thirty-fourth MnatorUl dis-

trict there «r» two candidates-W. 11.
Rnvoßo of Bun Pertro nnd O. H. Peck
of the same city. Savage Is the Incum-
bent, and the prediction l« freely made
that he will hn ye no trouble Insecuring
a renominatlon.

Mrs. Henry Newby of Pasadena was
honored guest at a luncheon at the Cal-
ifornia club, followed by a theater
party at the Orpheum given yesterday
by Mrs. E. T. Off of Cabrlllo place.
Jack D'Ortlgnac had charge of the
decorations for the tables, which were
asters and ferns. Those who sat down
were Mrs. Henry Newby, Mrs. Herbert
Holt, who Is the house guest of Mrs.
Off; Miss Ratcllff, Mrs. O. Hlnes, Mrs.
William H. Smith and Mrs. Voak, all
of Pasadena, and Mrs. W. J. Pierce of
Los Angeles.

Entertains With Luncheon

The safety., valves alone prevented a
terrible disaster, and even after the
elevator was brought to a. standstill,
the suspense of waiting a weary hour
while workmen hacked an opening
through the edge, was- trying even to
the strongest nerves.

Women shrieked and even the men
turned pale at the thought of almost
certain death.

Suddenly something gave way and
the big steel cage began to fall with
sickening rapidity. \u25a0\u25a0 .

lThe cage was crowded- to its utmoßt
capacity. No thought of danger was
iri the minds of the passengers, who
chatted with one another as the ele-
vator slipped down the shaft.

The accident occurred at 6:26 o'clock,
when many of the, tenants were ready
to return to their"homes. I

Near Closing Tims

After an hour's hard work the cage
was lowered withgreat caution near to
the ground floor and the occupants,
marry half fainting from the shock and
the nervous strain, were lifted ljrom the
elevator by means of a ladder which
'was thrust through an opening in the
side of the cage, torn away by the
workmen.

An alarm was Immediately given by
spectators of the narrow eßcape from
death of the terrified passengers, and
\u25a0workmen were hastened to the build-
ing at Third and Hillstreets.

Fortunately the cage was stopped in
its swift downward course by the safety

levers and finally brought up with a
sickening Jerk .lust between the first
and second floors.

Nearly a score of men and women
looked death In the face late yesterday
afternoon when one of tha elevators In
the Fay building, filled with passen-
gers, suddenly dropped with a crash
that brought the tenants of the offices
to their doors with faces stricken with
horror at the expected tragedy.

Leave for San Gabriel Canyon
Miss Elizabeth D. Grant,, who has

been spending the summer with her
brother, Robert D. Grant of 103 Alva-
rado street, willleave Sunday for her
home In Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner of Santa
Barbara are the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Schweppe of 2722
La Salle avenue. Robert Wagner Is a
famous portrait painter, originallyfrom
Paris but now livingin California. 'A
portrait by him of Stewart Edward
White, th« novelist, ls on exhibition at
Steckel's studio, and it ls probably the
largest portrait that has been in Los
Angeles for many years.

-

Famous Portrait Painter Here

Gives Launch Party
Miss Florence Waters of Bay Island,

Newport, will entertain with a launch
party today in honor of her house
guest. Miss Gertrude Wright of San
Jaclnto. .

The Leslie woman ls also accused of
cashing fraudulent money orders.

Secret service men were detailed to
locate him and the Leslie woman, and
finally they were arrested In St. Louis
and brought back for trial In the fed-
eral court.

Allen was formerly assistant post-

master at La Mesa. Following a rob-
bery of the postofflce Allen disappeared
and Nada Leslie, claiming to be his
wife, went with him.
It is alleged Allen:filled in some of

the blank money orders which he took
from the Le Mesa office and cashed
them at the Los Angeles postofflce.

Leigh Allen and Nada B. Leslie,' now
confined In the county Jail, willbe ex-
amined before United States Commis-
sioner Van Dyke September 17 on a
charge of defrauding the Los Angeles
postofflce by presenting fraudulent
money orders at the office.

x Charged With. Defrauding Poat.
office Department

'

Nada B. Leslie and Leigh Allen

ACETYLENE VICTIM BETTER

Early in the evening neighbors tele-
phoned to Desk Sergeant Harris that
Mrs. Wheeler was running up and
down the street terrorizing every one
living in the -vicinity.

• Denman accordingly telephoned for
the ambulance and took the unfortu-
nate woman to the receiving hospital.

The patrolman endeavored to calm
the woman and 'accompanied her from
her front step to the house but Mrs.
Wheeler became all the more violent.

. .Patrolman Denman said the \u25a0woman
approached him with great fear, ex-
pressed inher manner and said she did
not dare to return to her home, because
a corpse was inher bedroom. .-.<.- ;

Mary Wheeler of 1052 Catallna street
was taken to the police station last
night on a charge of Insanity.

to Aid Her
ent When Policeman Approaches

Catallna Street Woman Becomes Vio.

THINKS CORPSE HAUNTS ROOM

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woollacott of
Hotel Redondo will entertain with a
progressive card party this evening.
Mrs. Jesse D. Waterman, Mrs.' George
N. Gage and Mrs. G. M. Bobrlpk will
assist the host and hostess. ,

Gives Progressive Card Party

Well Known Man Marries
J. D. Sanborn, son of Dr.F. San-

born, left Tuesday for Cleveland to
marry Grace Berrlman, a Los Angeles
girl. They have been engaged for some
time but the wedding came as a sur-
prise to their friends.

ItIs possible tho convention willhave
to be called to order the third day, but
It ls not believed that its business will
require it to be in session longer than
noon. Under the old order of things

the delegates would be lucky If they
got away inside of a week.

The outlook so far as nominations for
assemblymen and senators is con-

Short Convention

Of course It ls Impossible to tell how
much time this will require, as every-
thing will depend on the fights that are
made, but it ls believed that one day-
willbe sufficient to complete this work.

AH of the candidates will be nom-
inated before the voting is begun, and
it is thought the convention will be
ready to begin balloting. the jmorning
of the second day.

j Notwithstanding the immense amount
of work on hand. It looks now as if the
sessions of the Venice, convention would
not last more than three days and pos-
sibly not more than two. The use of
the Australian system of balloting will
cut down the time Immensely and
greatly simplify the work. It also is
proposed to limit the nominating
speeches to the briefest possible presen-
tation of the various candidates.

This compromise ls said to have re-
sulted in a decision of both factions, to
support Henry, and hereafter Gra-
ham willbe left to shift for himself.

Desert Graham

Notwithstanding this, the Parker
crowd continued to give him its sup-
port until the last day or two, when
the conclusion seems to have been
reached .that a further fight inhis be-
half would be suicidal and' that the
organization's only hope of succesß at

the convention lay In reaching a com-
promise with the "federal brigade."

, The fact that Al Graham has been
given any support Inhis candidacy for
a renominatlon has caused a good deal
of dissatisfaction among the rank and
file of Republicans, who feared that
his name on the ticket would have a
decidedly weakening effect • on the
whole slate.

Graham's showing at the country
primaries was a poor one, and gave
ample evidence of the correctness \u25a0\u25a0 of
the charge that he has made himself
unpopular with the farmers in'his dis-
trict. In some of tho precincts inhis
district the opposition to him won by
a. vote of three to one.

The Parker crowd has been. back of
Graham and the "federal brigade" has
been lining up for Eldridge. The two

factions apparently were unable to get
together on either of these two men,

and meantime Dr. Lamb has made a
showing at the primaries that threat-
ens to put both of them out of the
running at the convention. This fact
has been made so clear to the leaders
of the two factions that to prevent the
nomination of Lamb they finallyhave
decided to bury their differences and
unite on a third man.

Lamb's showing at the primaries
was a surprise to- the bosses. He is
backed by that element of the popu-
lation that is opposed to race track
gambling:, and which proposes to make
Itself felt at the coming election.

The machine's attempt to force Gra-
ham on the district for another term
has merely served to strengthen the
opposition of these people against him,

and to make them even more deter-
mined to carry the Ascot park.fight
Into this campaign.

Eldrldge was subsequently brought
into the race by the Younscworth-FMnt
faction of the machine, but he was
no more acceptable than was Gra-
ham.

The result was merely to divide the
machine forces, and as between the
three candidates In the field,' Lamb
soon was found tobe. byfar the strong-
est.

Parker's Hand

An Interesting phase of the fight In
that district developed yesterday, Ap-

parenUy convinced from an examina-
tion of the list of delegates elected to
the county convention that Itwould b«

a difficult. If not impossible, task to

nominate either Al Graham or S. T.

Eldrldge, the bosses decided to bring a
new man into the field. The man se-
lected ls said to be W. A. Henry, su-
perintendent of the city market.

According to gossip around Republi-
can headquarters, both Graham and
Eldrldge are to be sidetracked and the
entire opposition to Lamb centered in
favor of Henry. •"•'•.

The trouble with the machine Is that
It has been split on the auestlon of a
candidate for supervisor in the Third
district.' ,

Anything to beat Lamb for the nomi-
nation for supervisor in the Third dis-
trict seems to be the motto of tha Re-
publican machine. ti,',\%

Entertains Informally \u25a0
Mrs, Herbert G. Wylle, Mrs. J. B.

Winshlp and Miss Nora Mills of 2342
Scarff street gave an informal at home
yesterday afternoon. . <

L. M. Tonge, accused of assisting

in the assault upon W. H. Brown, a
teamster in the employ of a newspaper,

which occurred at a warehouse at San
Fernando and College streets last
week, was arraigned before Police
Justice .Rose yesterday and his trial
set for August 24. Ball was fixed at
$50. \u25a0

R. L. Tipton, the alleged companion
of Yonge, was tried before Police Jus-
tice Rose several days ago and lined
$50 on a charge of battery.

Another man. who ls said to have
been engaged in the fight, is still at
large, although the police are searching
for him.

ACCUSED OF AN ASSAULT

Placed Under $50
Ball

Second Defendant In Brown Case Is

The accident occurred at the resi-
dence, of Contractor Clarence E. Groat,
602 Euclid avenue, while young Rudislll
was experimenting- with the acetylene
tank and a gas engine.

His physician said late last night
that there was every hope for the boy,
who has shown great fortitude despite
his burns and .lacerations.

Althoughresting easily yesterday un-
der the care of his physician, young
Frank Rudislll 0f '2903 East Sixth
street,' who was Injured Wednesday
afternoon as the result of an explosion
of a tank of acetylene gag, was found
to be Injured more seriously than at
first reported. . .

Seriously Injured on Euclid
Avenue

Young Victim of Explosion Was

Mrs. Charles Lummis and children
are spending a couple of weeks at the
Hotel Redondo.

Are at Hotel Redondo

Leave San Gabriel Canyon

Harold Warren Barham of ;riss
West Twenty-third street and her
house guest, Miss Pearl Morgan of Ten-
nessee, leave today for a week's visit in
San Gabriel canyon.

IMUSIC AND
THE, DRAMA,

The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the chapel of
Overholzer & Mills, the Interment to bo
at Rosedale. Rev. Robert Mclntyre,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
of which the was a member,
will officiate, assisted by the two
lodges.

Mr. Oxman was 45 years of age and
was a well known member of the Odd
Fellows ana .Knights Templars. He
leaves a wife.

William Oxman, a wellknown mining
man of Tonopah and Mexico, died early
yesterday morning at his home, 1024
Wall street, of tuberculosis.

KnightTemplar and Odd
Fellow

William Oxman Was a Prominent

MINING ,MAN PASSES AWAY

LANE'S CASE GOES TO JURY

Mary Van Buren Will Again Become
»\u25a0.';; Star at the Burbank

.Theater
IMary Van Buren, who ls to play a
star engagement at the Burbank thea-
ter, supported by the Burbank theater
stock' company, will arrive in Los An-
geles Saturday morning.
1Miss Van Buren Is wellknown In Los
Angeles., her :first appearance before
a local 'audience being in "Madame
flnns Oene," the play with which Man-
ager Morosco' opened the Hurbank
theater) eight year* jago. The noted
actress-r eturn, horn« will mark a re-
vival of "Madame Sans Oene," Miss
Van,Buren playing her old. part.

Mlßft Van BurenV triumph abroad
Was complete, and. her. home coming
na ftptar is a source of measure to her
many 'friends and acquaintances.
•Th's Herald willtall you 134 worth ot
1-fcoriin apd OIVEO you a six manthr
rubscrlptlon to Th* Herald and •

125
Tnlk-o-Vnon* absolutely If.. '

Former favorite returns

According to police reports, the city
is being flooded withbogus money, and
|despite the efforts of the detectives
the confidence men and bad money
operators have thus far escaped arrest.
It is said that two men are working

together and they have succeeded in
victimizing scores.

The precious pair are palming oft
Georgia certificates, generally paying
small bills and proffering bogus money
in payment. •
Itisstated a number oflodging houso

keepers have been victimized and• youthful clerks In grocery stores and

lunch stands* have been taken inby the
smooth operators.

'
\u25a0

'

'The \u25a0 detectives say the
'
bills would

\u25a0 iaslly pass among inexperienced per-
sons. Owing to the flimsy nature., of
Ihe paper on which the certificates were
.^printed the passers pasted two bills to-
\u25a0 gether in order to secure a billof the
same thickness as those In current use."

Several detectives are following clews
and,hope to arrest the two men before

'they leave. \u25a0 • . ;.

Many Lodging House Keepers and
Store Clerks Have Been Taken In
by Smooth Operators

—
Paste Two

Bills Together

BAD MOENY
FLOODING LOS ANGELES WITH

TWO MEN PASS BOGUS
GEORGIA CERTIFICATES

.Preceding the banquet the Hassay-
ampas in a ,body attended the per-
formance at the Orpheum and filledthe
hall to the roof.

Yes, It was a great day for the Has-
sayampas and a gilded finale to a sea-
son of.good fellowship.

Judge Fletcher M. Doane of Tomb-
stone, associate justice of Arizona, was
the toastmaster. The toasts were:
."Arizona/'-response by Chief Justice
Kent of Tucson; "Southern California,"
response by Congressman McLachlan
of Los Angeles; ."Statehood," by Col.
Pickett; "The Ladles," by ex-Chief
Justice Goodlng, formerly of Phoenix,
now 'of Los, Angeles; "The Hassay-
ampas," by Attorney Reese Ling of
Prescott. The original poem, "NoJoint
Statehood,"- written by V. Goodwin,
was read by J> S. Mitchell of the Hol-
lenbeck hotel,i

The Toasts

\u25a0 Covers were laid for 200 guests. The
feast was a triumph in quality and
service. ;Cacti . decorations for the
tables were prominent. v

Arizona forest rangers in service
garb, armed to the teeth, stood In the
gilded corrider of the Hotel Alexandria
last night at 11 o'clock and fired rapid
volleys from repeating guns, announc-
ing the grand march for the banquet,
the function being the closing event of
a round of trips and festivities that
have been; given this summer*. by the
famous Hassayampas club.

Miss Bertine' Boffa., the child violin-
ist, will furnish several numbers and
Charlotte Boffa will• sing selections
from Wagner. \u0084/ v ,

> There will be a matinee tqmorrow.

A concert will be given tonight at
Blanchard hall for the benefit of the
talented Boffa family of musicians,
who were rendered homeless by the San
ranclsco disaster. \u25a0 \

Bertine Boffa Benefit

The play has had the stamp of ap-
proval of all classes and should es-
pecially- appeal to the churchgolng
public. The performance will begin at
2:30. Regular Belaeco prices.

"Everyman," the old morality play
which has made one of the greatest
sensations In recent years and in which
Constance Crawley first made her
name In America, will be played on
Sunday afternoon at the Belasco thea-
ter. This Is the first Sunday matinee
ever given at this theater and Is inre-
sponse to numerous . requests from
those who are unable to see the ordi-
nary matinees.

Literary Matinee Sunday

The auto driver died as a reeult of In-
juries to the base of his brain, but
whether or not the Injuries were<caused
by the blow or fall Is the question for
the jury to determine.

Lane was tried yesterday and it was
testified that duringan altercation over
two women on San Fernando street
Lane struck Smilda in the face and
knocked him down. ,

The fate of A. X charged with
manslaughter In the death of John H,
Smllde, a chauffeur, willbe settled this
morning when the case willbe handed
to a Jury .In department 7 of the su-
perior court.

Fate of Butcher Accused of Killing
Chauffeur Will Be Settled

Today .
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Friday, "Sotriethiiio;
Doing" Day

Fridays are fast taking the place of Saturdays .in the week's-
economy on account of the early closing. .

Banner bargains, for Friday— the aftermath of a week .of j
special, activity. We're closing up special lines' all' over the
house. . All broken lines and odd sizes, short assortments; and;'
remnants and odds and ends arc figured at bargain prices for^
FridayT-'

. "Something Doing" in many lines besides these advertised',

bargains. Do not by any chance^miss being here Friday. \u25a0'\u0084\u25a0

50c Women's Hose 35c $IXOFancy Silks at 60c ,?
Three Pslr for $1.00 . 37-inch wide fancy silks, iln neat.

Black gauze weight.Hale thread \u25a0mall figures; a very;fine, durable \u25a0

hose; all have double soles and quality that we recommend for *ood,
garter tops; a regular 60c value; on wear; silks worth regularly $1.00;•on
sale "Something Doing" day, per \u25a0»»« "Something Doing" day, a yard,
pair, 35c. at Just half-60c. .

25c Women's Vests 17c 50c Dress Goods 29c v
Women's summer weight vests,' with Wool Henriettas ,and batistes; s in- \u25a0

long sleeves and high necks; jersey expensive materials to finish,out th«
ribbed; good full sizes; worth 25c;

BeaBon. come m tan; greeivlbro.™,',
on sale "Something Doing" day at ,ay,ay/nder/roße an<i

V; >\u25a0'\u25a0' •'\u25a0 cream; values to 60c; onsale "Some-

98c Lawn Waists at 35c thln*Doln*"day
-

a yard» 29c
-

Srm^Tso&froZl^ Women's Oxfords' $1.19.
Ing handled; dozens of styles, to Fine chocolate kid leathers; made
choose from; long and short Bleeveß- \u25a0, \u25a0with hand-turned soles and new
and lace and embroidery trimmed and Bhapely lastB.. not \u25a0 c ,n,neffects; regular values to 98c; onsale tne lot. very BeMOnable footwear;"Something Doing day at 35c. regularly worth -*3.00; %on sale.
»,

_
A. ... „•... . , "Something Doing" day, a pair, tt.19.;

$1.50 Lawn and Mull Waists ,
\u25a0-\u25a0 .

75c $3.50 Women's -Oxfords $1.69
Good materials; all samples that Made of best Russia calf1leather"/
have been shown on tables and are with hand-welted soles; Gibson tie
somewhat mussed; also odds and cuts, with large eyelets and silk rib- \
ends of broken lines; lace and em- bon laces; a very,desirable summer
broidery trimmed; values to $1.60; on shoe;: worth $3.60; -on sale "Some-
sale "Something Doing" day at 76c, thingDoing" day,- a pair,' $1.69.

loss of their girlish form!

v Allof this can be avoided,
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great. liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry ofher form. Mother's Friend overcomes allthe
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful \u25a0

book, tellingallabout , \u0084„« -_
—

thi» liniment, will be sent free. IWS /?W
T*e Bradflßld Raenlafor Co.. Atlanta. Ba. HT ff LZ&&&&&&
LC MlLiasll a. G. FRENCH IVES K. COBB

rrMld«Bt Tie*Prert. am* Cwk Me*. \u25a0•& \u25a0\u25a0»<! Ttmu.

Venice of America Land Co.
i OWNERS

''
\ I

EAST VENICE AMERICA TRACT
PHONES Ilom" Mnr VENICE. CAL

Santa CMalMmlslamdl^
three boats Saturdays, one Sundays, and two on

I\u25a0 :j| ,i:-;--Vt \u25a0

\u25a0 other days. .'<.„'.\u25a0:'\u25a0' ' \'.l\:..\'l\ ;-V:'"'Mv
Accommodations at Island Villaand Canvas City.-,»*?.'.X'

:hotel METROPOI/E— American plan, strictly
'
flrst-class.

'

Special excursion from Avalon to San Clemente island Sunday, Aug. 1».':
1906, leaving Avalon 9:00 a. m. Procure your tickets in advance from BAN-
NING CO., Pacific Electric Bldg., Los Angeles. Both phones 30.

- -

ideal Spot— Finest on the Coast— San Luis Hot Sulphur .;. Springs
// Board, room and bath.' Jlo.oo and up per week. Round trip t>y rail and. stage and one week's board for $20.00. Thousands from Los Angeles visit!

the Springs and recommend it to their friends. Fine boating and-fishing in
fresh and suit water. Shady walks. No finer spot inCalifornia. Address A.

'

H. SMITH,San Luis Oblapo, Cal.
'

\u25a0 • \u25a0 . . ..'\u25a0

Stop at the Great tt/>. 2^^ Hot ana Cold Saltk-MWi:::::'---Kg^gg. 'v^.-v;;.Baths,

RESTAURANTS
''^'^ 'a

tHeiffr** OryoSg^tf-zn tfßnslness Lunches; Dinners Complete

%^aUL& oJ>Fti.^ IL(U)JI After-Theater refreshments room for 12091
UNDER H. W. HRLLMAN BIJTT.DrNQ.' FOimTH'-ANP BPRINQ ST3.

JO Jtm^Jt-J JCi •\u25a0\u25a0"••'' A'- *^r®**^

A nappy Nome
ttfffelflWDO^'rwSßI Is not complete If It doesn't possess a
BffiWißTfMMfffffH| "Glcnwood Grs Range." The Glenwood

t2HBSS3S&&BaP ls thO n
'
KheBt Krade ot Kas ranges on

KiMMJSSSSfHjSJI^ tne market. Every part being Inspected

H|nHHHK;| in its construction. They are asbestos
Kjt^^^g^JgHwL lined throughout and have a special
gymßßifff|y]flf'^ burner for L. A. gas. These burners are
jf ' '^SL %o conßtructe(i tnat tney can 'DeIeasily \u25a0

\» cleaned with.very little difficulty.

Jas. W, Hellman
Phones 16 . '

(
"; 161 NORTH' SPRING.

j^^^L>&SgS^j} jfijS-r Zobclein Beer

LGsg&uJ CV^^j^gy)^. little is required, inasmuch as

ffi^^^^SVyfj^^^V*"'V & Zobelein beer is a pure.
HW^mjglftipfcr/Q!/ •''. wholesome, delicious beverage,

g}Hy^PPvi ""*. •""*£. made and bottled in the clean-
HfSKy

"**-
\u25a0 \u25a0"•^jtftifr-"\u25a0""* est °* ways. Order a case of


